July 16 Bulletin Announcements
Family Indianapolis Indians Game
Friday, August 25 at 7:15 p.m. at Victory Field in Indianapolis. Join other families from GT for a fun
evening of baseball and fireworks! Cost is only $10 per ticket. Transportation is not provided. Sign
up and pay at the Family Resource Center by July 30!
GTKM Family Wipeout Night
Friday, August 11 from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the Student Ministries Center. Elementary students and
parents, join us for an evening of fun as we play Family Wipeout, an outdoors obstacle course
game! Stay with us after the game for dinner. The cost is $10 per family, and you can register in the
Family Resource Center by Sunday, August 6.
GTSM Open
Saturday, August 12 at the Albany Golf Club, shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. The GTSM Open is an
annual fundraiser with profits sending students who need assistance to Fall Retreat in September.
We are currently taking teams as well as sponsors for the tournament. Cost is $50 per player, and
several different sponsorship opportunities exist for individuals or businesses! You can register or
pick up more information in the Family Resource Center by Sunday, August 6.
GTSM Game Day
Sunday, July 23 from 12:30-5:30 p.m. Students, join us after church for a day of pizza and tabletop
games! Cost is only $5, and this includes lunch, drinks, and snacks all day. Come for the games and
stay for small groups at 6:00 p.m.
Widowed 55+ Fellowship
Monday, July 24 at 11:30 a.m. at Barbara Kehoe’s home. Bring a dish to share and join other men
and women at a similar stage in life for lunch and a time of fellowship! Sign up and get directions at
the Connection Kiosk.
New Ladies Bible Study Series: Life Unstuck; A Walk through Psalm 139 with Pat Layton
Begins Sunday, August 13 at 11:00 a.m. in the GT Meeting Room. This 8-week women’s study,
hosted by Sally Wilson and Kathy Herbert, offers peace with our past, purpose in our present, and
passion for our future. If you would like to join, please visit the website life-unstuck.com for more
information and to order your book; study guides will be provided. Sign up at the Connection Kiosk
by Sunday, August 6.
Grissom Back to School Event Training
This Thursday, July 20 at 7:00 p.m. at Grissom Elementary School. If you are signed up to serve at
our Back to School event, we will be holding a training session to orientate you with Grissom
Elementary and where you will be serving. If you are unable to attend this training, please contact
Paula Mangus in the church office.

Family Prayer Night at Grissom Elementary & Ice Cream Social
Friday, July 28 beginning at 7:00 p.m. at Grissom Elementary School. Join us as we pray for
Grissom families and staff, as well as all local schools and school staff members from GT. We will
spend an hour in guided prayer, and then come back to GT for ice cream and fellowship! Sign your
family up at the Welcome Center by July 23.
Annual Rummage Sale to Support Missions
Come shopping for a good cause on Friday, July 28 from 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. or Saturday, July 29
from 8:00 a.m.-noon! Proceeds from this sale go toward Speed the Light, an Assemblies of God
missions program that provides essential transportation and creative communication equipment for
missionary evangelism around the world!
New to GT? Get Connected!
Make plans to join us for a relaxed time of food, fun, and fellowship at our Welcome Dinner on
Saturday, August 5 at 6:00 p.m. in Conaway Hall. Meet the staff and other newcomers as you learn
more about GT. Sign up by Sunday, July 30 at the Welcome Center and let us know if you need
childcare.
CORE Breakfast
August 13, during the 11:00 a.m. service in Conaway Hall. This time is designed to help you take the
next step in discovering about the mission, vision, and values of GT, and it is also a prerequisite for
church membership. Sign up at the Welcome Center by Sunday, August 6.
Small Group Expo
Sunday, August 6 before and after morning services in the Hospitality Room. Have you thought
about joining a small group, but you just aren’t sure how to start or what group would be the best
fit? Then join us for a chance to meet our many small group leaders and get information about
individual groups. Stop by and learn more about how to connect at GT!
The Stevens Family Concert
Sunday, August 6 at 6:00 p.m. Invite your friends and family for an evening of fun and music with
The Stevens Family as they offer encouragement and hope through the message of God’s Word in
song!
Family Fun Day
Sunday, August 20 after morning services at Glad Tidings Church. Families of GT, join us for an
afternoon of food, games, and fellowship after services! We will have a cookout and outdoor
activities for the whole family. The cost is just $3 per person, or $10 for an entire family. Get your
tickets in the Family Resource Center by Sunday, August 13.
Water Baptism Service
Sunday, August 27 during the 11:00 a.m. service. Scripture teaches us that water baptism is
symbolically stating that you have been saved. That is, your old life of sin has been buried, and you
are now raised up to live a new life with Christ as your Savior (Romans 6:3-4). If you would like to be
baptized, pick up a packet at the Welcome Center. Completed forms are due by Sunday, August 13.

Wednesdays at GT
Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. in Conaway Hall. Join us beginning August 2 for our new
Bible study series, So Great a Salvation. The author of Hebrews, when comparing the New
Covenant to the Law of Moses, noted that those who rejected the Law were severely judged and
even greater would be the judgment for those who rejected “so great a salvation” offered in Jesus
Christ. Much confusion and disagreement has occurred over the years regarding what it means to
be saved, whether we freely choose or we are predestined, what it means to be justified and
sanctified, and much more. Join Pastors Kevin and Kyle as they explore these questions and many
more to develop our understanding of salvation further and stir a greater gratitude for the salvation
offered to us through Jesus Christ.

